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Introduction: The purpose of this study is to investigate the effectiveness of Collagenase clas-
tridiopeptidase an enzyme preparation used in enzymatic debridement in preventing adhesions brought
about by peritoneal damage.
Methods: The study covers a total of 40 rats in 4 groups each having 10 rats.
Group 1: The control group.
Group 2: Normal saline group.
Group 3: Sterile Novuxol group.
Group 4: The group where the intraperitoneal and systemic effects of sterile Novuxolwere investigated.
Adhesion frequency and grades were scored on the post-op 11th day according to Granat. Blood work
including hemoglobin, aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase, urea, creatinine, and al-
bumin level measurements were performed. Toxicity was investigated histopathologically through
samples taken from the liver and the peritoneum from Group 4.
Results: Adhesion frequency was found to be 80% on the right and 90% on the left for Group 1, while it
was 50% on both left and right for Group 2, and 30% on the right and 10% on the left for Group 3.
Adhesion stages were found to be 1: 2.35  1.42 for Group 1, 0.31  1.15 for Group 2, and 0.20  0.41 for
Group 3. Adhesion stage of the Sterile Novuxol Group was lower than all the other groups (p < 0.05).
Biochemical and hematological parameters were similar in all groups (p > 0.05). Histopathological
analysis revealed no hepatotoxicity.
Conclusions: According to the results of our study, we believe that Sterile Novuxol can be a good anti-
adhesive agent considering its ease of use, non-toxicity, and effectiveness.
 2013 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Postsurgical adhesions are one of the most important problems
encountered in the postoperative period. Postoperative intra-
abdominal adhesions are among the most signiﬁcant causes of
chronic abdominal pain and ileuses in general surgery clinics while
they are among the most important causes of infertility in obstet-
rics and gynecology clinics.1 About 3e8% of individuals with a
history of abdominal surgery are operated because of intestinal
obstructions at one stage in their lives.2 Studies in literature reportx: þ90 332 2236182.
. Cakir), tekin@mynet.com
r), hyilmazmd@hotmail.com
lı), kartal_adil@hotmail.com
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltthat the most frequent cause of ileuses are adhesions. Various
clinical studies also report that the top cause of ileuses is post-
operative peritoneal adhesions.1,3 Damages on peritoneal surfaces,
ischemic areas, intestinal ﬁstulas, infection, and foreign bodies
(suture, powder, etc.) play an important role in the formation of
intra-abdominal adhesions.3
Various preventive methods and agents are being used to pre-
vent intraperitoneal adhesions based on the results of clinical and
experimental studies. Although an ample number of agents have
been deﬁned regarding this issue, no ideal agent has been found
out yet. In our study our goal is to investigate the effectiveness of
Collagenase clostridiopeptidase A (EC 3.424.3), which is being used
for enzymatic debridement but has never been tried in the pre-
vention of postoperative adhesions brought about by peritoneal
damage before, and the enzyme preparation containing the
accompanying proteases (Sterile Novuxol-Abbot). We aimed tod. All rights reserved.
Table 2
Adhesion frequencies (right/left) and grades of the group.
Groups Adhesion frequency (%) Grade (Granat) P
Right Left
I 80 90 2.35  1.42 <0.05a,b,c
II 50 50 0.31  1.15 <0.05a,b,c
III 30 10 0.20  0.41 <0.05a,b,c
a Versus groups 1 and groups 2 (P < 0.05).
b Versus groups 2 and groups 3 (P < 0.05).
c Versus groups 1 and groups 3 (P < 0.05).
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intra-abdominally through macroscopic ﬁndings and their sys-
temic effects through biochemical and hematological parameters.
2. Materials and methods
The study was conducted in January 2012 at Meram Medical School’s Experi-
mental Medical Research and Application Center with the consent of the Ethics
Board (Number: 2011-059/Date: 05.30.2011). A total of 40 Wistar Albino female rats
aging between 10 and 11 weeks with 250e300 g of weight were used in the study.
The experimental animals were classiﬁed into 4 groups, each having 10 rats.
Group 1: The control group
Group 2: Normal saline group
Group 3: Sterile Novuxol group
Group 4: The group where the intraperitoneal and systemic effects of sterile
Novuxol were investigated.
The rats were fasted a night before the trial. As anesthetics the rats were
intraperitoneally administered 40mg/kg of ketamine (Ketalar, Pﬁzer Pharmaceutical
Company Ltd., _Istanbul, Turkey) and 10 mg/kg of xylazine (Rompun, Bayer, _Istanbul,
Turkey) before the procedure. Hair on the rats’ abdomens was shaved. Operative
procedures were performed under sterile conditions having applied antisepsis by
Betadine solution. Abdomens of all the rats were entered through a mid-line
incision of about 4 cm. 10 longitudinal incisions of 2 cm on the right parietal peri-
toneum in the abdomenwere performed and a parietal peritoneal layer of 2  2 cm2
was removed from the left. No products were applied to the control group following
the procedure. Group 2 was given 4 ml of intra-abdominal normal saline after the
formation of a traumatized peritoneal ﬁeld on both abdominal walls. Group 3 was
administered 4 ml Sterile Novuxol so as to cover the traumatized peritoneal tissue
for at least 2 mm on both abdominal walls. Group 4 was given 4 ml Sterile Novuxol
without forming a peritoneal defect. Thereby, intra-abdominal local (peritoneum
and liver biopsy) and systemic side effects (biochemical and hematological analyses)
of Sterile Novuxol was investigated. The peritoneum, abdominal wall, and the skin
were continually sutured with 3/0 Vicryl.
The rats were transferred to their special cages in rooms kept at 22 C with
controlled air-conditioning following the procedure. The animals were fed with
standard rat food beginning on postoperative day 1. The rats, which were fasted a
day before the procedure, were anesthetized by 50 mg/kg ketamine HCL on
postoperative day 11.5 cc of blood was drawn through intracardiac puncture. 2 cc
of blood was reserved for hematological tests, while 3 cc of blood was taken for
biochemical tests. Whether there were any histopathological changes and toxic
effects was investigated by taking samples from the abdominal wall (containing
peritoneum) and the liver. Hematological tests covered hemoglobin study (Hb,
automatically analyzed by Coulter GEN-S System) while the biochemical tests
covered aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), urea,
creatinine, and albumin values (automatically analyzed by LX 20, Synchron). The
mean values and the standard deviation ﬁgures of the measured parameters for
each group were determined. Following the removal of sutures, the abdomen was
entered through a transverse incision from the lower end of the previous incision
line and the incision was lengthened upwards in the shape of a U. The existence
and the stages of the intra-abdominal adhesions were determined by using the
scoring system deﬁned by Granat et al.4 (Table 1). Findings on each rat were
recorded separately and the mean adhesion incidence and the mean adhesion
stages were calculated. Statistical analyses were performed by the Kruskalle
Wallis and the ManeWhitney U Test. P < 0.05 was taken to be statistically
signiﬁcant.3. Results
None of the animals died or had complication.Table 1
Grading scala of Granat.
Granat score Findings
0 No adhesion
1 There are adhesions with ﬁne ﬁlamentous structure
which can easily be separated
2 There are ﬁne adhesions in a restricted area
3 There are ﬁne adhesions in a wide area
4 Besides ﬁne adhesions in a wide area, the visceral
organs are seen to adhere to the abdominal wall
and adjacent tissues3.1. Adhesion frequency and staging
The groups’ adhesion frequencies and the stages are displayed
by Table 2 and ﬁgure. Adhesion frequency was found to be 80% on
the right and 90% on the left for the control group, while it was 50%
on both left and right for the normal saline group, and 30% on the
right and 10% on the left for the Sterile Novuxol group (Fig. 1).
It was observed that the Sterile Novuxol group had the lowest
adhesion rate. The range of adhesions according to stages was
2.35  1.42 for the control group, while it was 0.31  1.15 for the
normal saline group, and 0.20  0.41 for the Sterile Novuxol
group. According to the data collected, it was seen that the arith-
metical average of the control group’s adhesion stage was higher
than the other groups. The difference between them was statisti-
cally signiﬁcant (p < 0.05). The adhesion stage of the Sterile
Novuxol group was signiﬁcantly lower than the control group and
the normal saline group (p < 0.05). The same ﬁgure for the normal
saline group proved to be lower than the control group and the
difference was statistically signiﬁcant (p < 0.05).
3.2. Biochemical and hematological ﬁndings
The albumin, AST, ALT, BUN, creatinine, and hemoglobin values
of the groups are given in Table 3. These values were found to be
similar to one another and the difference among them statistically
insigniﬁcant (p > 0.05). Based on these data, we concluded that the
material used had no tissue toxicity, hepatotoxicity, and nephro-
toxicity. We determined that Sterile Novuxol had no systemic
toxic effects when used intra-abdominally (Table 3). The mean
ﬁgures of the biochemical parameters and hemoglobin measure-
ments for the groups.
3.3. Histopathological analysis
The samples were ﬁxed in 10% formalin and were stained in
hematoxylin eosin having obtained 5 m thick sections following
routine follow-upprocedures. The sampleswere analyzed througha
light microscope at 40 enlargement. The peritoneal analysis
covered connective tissue elevation, muscular atrophy, inﬂamma-
tory cell inﬁltration, eosinophilia, necrosis, and vein proliferation
degrees (0: none, 1: minimal, 2: moderate, 3: extreme) (Table 4).
Here Group 2 and 3 should be comparedwith each other. The results
of the analysis revealed no difference between Group 1 and 2. There
was no difference betweenGroup 3 and 4 either.When compared to
groups 1 and 2, however, therewas a signiﬁcant difference between
Group 3 and 4 regarding connective tissue elevations, muscular at-
rophy, inﬂammatory cell inﬁltration, and vein proliferation degrees
(p < 0.05), while there was no signiﬁcant difference between the
groups regarding eosinophilia and necrosis (p > 0.05).
Liver analyses covered hydropic degeneration, necrosis, nuclear
pleomorphism, inﬂammatory inﬁltration, congestion, and ﬁbrosis
ﬁndings (0: none, 1: minimal, 2: moderate, 3: extreme). The results
of the analyses revealed no statistically signiﬁcant difference
among the groups. It was concluded that Sterile Novuxol was not
Fig. 1. Adhesion and grades of the group.
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(Table 5).4. Discussion
The frequency and signiﬁcance of postoperative adhesions were
understood better following the increase in relaparatomies. Post-
operative intra-abdominal adhesions represent a serious clinical
problem. Adhesions cause difﬁculty in entering the abdomen,
bleeding that is hard to control, deformation of anatomical struc-
tures, delays in surgery period, and iatrogenic intestinal damages.
Morbidity and mortality rates increase depending on all these.5e7
Studies in literature report that trauma on peritoneal surfaces,
ischemic areas, intestinal ﬁstulas, infection, and foreign bodies
(suture, powder, etc.) play an important role in the formation of
intra-abdominal adhesions.7,8 Following trauma on peritoneal
surfaces, vasoactive material and cytokine secretion take place andTable 3
Averages of biochemical parameters and Hb values of the groups.
Groups Glucose (gr/dl) Albumin (gr/dl) AST (IU/l)
I 198.8  45.99 2.66  0.21 118.4  28.64
II 205.2  23.56 2.62  0.14 121  44.58
III 207.4  47.08 2.72  0.23 124.8  30.48
IV 180.8  8.44 2.58  0.12 111.2  9.03as a result of this protein rich liquid accumulates in the intra-
peritoneal area. This coagulum accumulated in the peritoneum
causes adhesions. As a result of the collagen secreted by the ﬁ-
broblasts accumulated in the medium beginning with day one the
maturation of adhesions happen. Adhesion reaches its top level in
the ﬁrst seven days. Fibrinolytic activity becomes dominant after
seven days.9,10 Our aim is to prevent collagen accumulation and to
contribute to ﬁbrinolytic activity.
An ideal antiadhesive agent is still yet to be found. It is, however,
possible to classify antiadhesive products being used into 4 main
groups:
1 Preventing ﬁbrin storage2,11
2 Removal of ﬁbrin stores2,12,13
3 Mechanical separation of visceral surfaces by adhesion bar-
riers14e16
4 Prevention of ﬁbroplasias17,18ALT (IU/l) BUN (IU/l) Creatinine (IU/l) Hb (gr/dl)
57.6  25.63 38.5  10.31 0.37  0.04 13.4  0.5
67.6  20.88 39.4  4.88 0.36  0.05 13.3  0.5
57.9  6.51 37.6  12.04 0.35  0.05 13.5  0.5
52.5  3.21 36.8  9.05 0.38  0.03 13.2  0.5
Table 4
Groups’ histopathological effects on peritoneum.
Groups Connective tissue elevation Muscular atrophy Inﬂammatory cell inﬁltration Eosinophilia Necrosis Vein proliferation
Group1 2.6 2.3 2.4 0.1 0 2
Group2 2 1.8 1.6 0 0 1.5
Group3 1.5 1 1.2 0.1 0 1.5
Group4 0.7 0.5 0.9 0 0 0.6
0: none, 1: minimal, 2: moderate, 3: extreme.
Table 5
Groups’ histopathological effects on liver tissue.
Groups Hydropic change Necrosis Nuclear pleomorphism Inﬂammatory cell inﬁltration Congestion Fibrosis
Group 1 0.5 0 0 0.3 1 0
Group 2 0.5 0 0 0.3 1 0
Group 3 0.5 0 0 0.3 1 0
Group 4 0.5 0 0 0.3 1 0
0: none, 1: minimal, 2: moderate, 3: extreme.
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ventive methods and agents were put to use in order to prevent
intraperitoneal adhesions. We can classify the agents used for this
purpose as locally and systemically effective agents. The agents
used in the studies remove the tissues from each other acting like
normal saline adhesion barriers. Researchersmake use of Novuxol’s
ﬁbrin storage prevention and ﬁbrin store removal features through
its local effects. In our study, we have demonstrated that Sterile
Novuxol prevented adhesion formation by increasing the
ﬁbrionlytic activity that started to get activated in 7 days. Sterile
Novuxol and normal saline decreased postoperative adhesion
formation signiﬁcantly compared to the control group. We have
also seen that Sterile Novuxol had a more active anti-adhesive
feature than normal saline (p < 0.05).
Previous studies have shown a beneﬁcial effect of saline in
preventing postoperative adhesion formation.19,20 In a carbon di-
oxide pneumoperitoneum-enhanced adhesion model, normal sa-
line and Ringer’s lactate administration immediately after surgery
was shown to reduce adhesion formation.20
Many proteolytic enzymes have been used as anti-adhesive
agents. To this end, trypsin, papain, hyaluronidase, streptokinase,
and streptodornase were tried.21,22 The use of ﬁbrinolytic agents
that prevent ﬁbrin accumulation displayed anti-adhesive features.
But they caused bleeding and degeneration in wound healing.23
Although many proteolytic enzymes were used as antiadhesive
agents Sterile Novuxol was not tried before.
Sterile Novuxol is an enzyme preparation of clostridium histo-
lyticum and contains collagenase clostridiopeptidase A (EC 3.424.3)
and the accompanyingproteases as an active agent. Collagenases are
the only proteolytic enzymes that can break up active collagens.
Collagenase removes the necrotic tissues, which stick to the wound
surface by collagen ﬁbers and prevent wound healing, through an
enzymatic method by breaking them up through the synergic effect
of accompanying proteases.24 It sets the ground for granulation and
epithelization. In our study,wehaveplanned to prevent adhesion by
ﬁbrin storage, removal of the stored ﬁbrin, and removal of the
necrotic tissues causing adhesion using the mentioned effect of
Sterile Novuxol. We also believe that the defect in the epithelium
will heal more rapidly since Sterile Novuxol has positive contri-
butions to wound healing and this, in turn, will create an anti-
adhesive effect. The results of our study support our thesis. The re-
sults of our study showed less adhesion formation and the histo-
pathological analysis revealed better healing of the peritoneal
defect. We ascertained that there was full epithelization in the area
where there had been a peritoneal defect. We saw in the biopsy
taken from the healthy peritoneum that Sterile Novuxol did notaffect the undamaged epithelia, the granulation tissue, the fat tissue,
and the muscular tissue and demonstrated this histopathologically.
We did not come across with any ﬁndings that would make us
consider infection in the intra-abdominal area. We thought that the
reason for this was the fact that Sterile Novuxol assimilated the
necrotic tissues enzymatically and thus the prevention of bacteria
growth in themedium. In linewith literature, the control group had
anaverageof85%adhesion inour study.25,26When the control group
was compared to other groups regarding adhesion frequency and
adhesion stages, the difference found was statistically signiﬁcant.
When Group 2 and 3 were compared, it was seen that Group 3 had
far less adhesions. We observed that the type of peritoneal damage
had no signiﬁcant effect on adhesion formation in the groups. There
was no statistically signiﬁcant difference when compared to the
control group.
The fact that Sterile Novuxol does not affect wound healing
negatively and that it does not cause hepatotoxicity and nephro-
toxicity was proven through histopathological, hematological, and
biochemical parameters. Today, the use of anti-adhesive material in
primary surgical procedures is not very common. Following sec-
ondary surgical procedures with a high risk of adhesion, however,
anti-adhesive products are more frequently used.
Consequently, we believe that Sterile Novuxol can be a good
anti-adhesive agent taking its ease of use, non-toxicity, and effec-
tiveness into account. But more detailed experimental and clinical
studies need to be conducted on the subject.
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